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^Republican Argument. 
... . .. '"Hf., • 

Plcknlrkl»» DenancUtloon. 
Ono of the fhnntot fpntuws of politic this 

year is the solemnity with whi«:h tlio urmo-
emits denounc* "Musts" while their pockets 
urn bulging with the* ]»roMis of sugar unu 
Stmulurd Oil.—llronklyn tniou. 

Divrt (to To Ireland. 
A fiw trado niiifffriporflr.v SM.VR TLMT'V 

i;on<l HINT of clot lies boujsht in IIVIMMI 
for Thai <».v jtliiiiiM whal. wo hnv:j 
long wished to know, i lie muse «f Ireland's 
proaperlty. It i> rli'Wp Hot In*. "\Vlut i-mom 
Mui ji rum wan! tIimii ,1 suit of Hot lies nt 
pil.5<>? still our mlviivio wnrkiujrmeu w: 
''Don't wove to Ireland."—llurlington 
Uuwkave, * 
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** A Siijrsosllvc Straw. 
One hundred and six llejuildienn Hiihsitt 

New York State, lumi>£ nn agirrejrate mem
bership of ohout .'.000. lepos-t that 1.-»0ii of 
Ihe men on their rolls vnt--d four vearsap> 
For Cleveland. in liueliesler a Harrison 
Campaign nuh has been lornn'il l»,v IL'O ve|-
M'un soldiers who have heretofore voted 1 
Democratic lieket. 

Effect of a Democrat h* Tariff. 
The tariff policy of the Deinnernt le par! v. 

If adopted, would almost iininediat.-lv 
io the transfer of ?.">oit.ii00.oi)0 a ,vrar now 
naid t«» Ainerienn labor 10 fcurnpe. there to 
he paid onr lor Kuropean lahor. TheHVoet 
»f that every workinginnu win sec lor him-
lelf. 

(iettiiii; Out of Ileht, 
Prelection seems* to work heller than 

frade in fsWtin# a nation out ot'debi. 1-
trade (ileal Uritain had a puMiedeht in 1 
r>f$3.S7."i,<HMM»M0. It isiloW^H,US(l.iMMJ,i 
x decrease in irn years ot"$1 
llintod Mat«>s in hail a/i«'l«r..' 
1)00.000. It is now ?]// 
frease ot $1,102,t»)v# "* 

Oud'jiC 
" Mr.SW?*<V. 
Spun in the Korc 
rnss. The KepuT.. 
wry well, and still . 
raluahle services. \ 
Demoerats used the Nii. 
pal campaign weapon. i.,«, 
Imsy dodging their own bonnn*ra.A 

free 
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FIFTIETH CONGRESS. 
Thnmdftj Oct. 4. 

RENATB.—Tlio Konuto hill relating to th« 
olnssifioation of poRtofflit'H, ntid amendatory 
of 1 ho net of t he «ld of Mareh, 1H8H, "Ti> ad 
juflt t he Malariot) of postmasters," pawned tin 
Hotmte. 

The senate adopted the Halo resolution re 
latinp to the lionet rireulur order, call 
injr on the Noeretar.v of war foi 
a statement of tlieeireuniHtnncesmidor whirl' 
it was issued. Amendments wow* adopted t«: 
include in the request iiifor rnal ion M)neerninp 
any other orders of similar eharaetor Issued 
l»,v the department, and askiny: tlie s(M*retar,\ 
of warto stut«- v.liat inoasureshad heontakei; 
under the lleuet order to ascertain thepoiit ii> 
of women a:id eliildren in the employ of the 
ordinance depart meat. 

llorsi;.—Members of both houses of eon-
press are induluin.u: in u p»od deal of talk to
day about a i-eeesa for tlieelections ill Nov
ember. Tin* loth and IGth insts. arr 
th«- dat»'s most. mentioned. Senatoi 
Allison says tin* Republicans in th<-
Senate are willing to take a recess of 10 
days two weeks hence, and the Demo-
eratsinthe House say they are willing to 
takiMi reei'sw immediately after the general 
deJieioin-y bill is Jinail.v passed, (leuorally 
sjn'akinu\ the inipi-essi»>n prevails that enii. 
tffess will not be in session ov«*r a eoupleol 
weeks. A resolution will probably be passed 
by the House this week, proposing adjourn
ment on the 10th or the i'itli ills!. 

rrhlnj-. Ortotior 5. 
SI:N.\TI:.—There is nothina;eK-ir about ad

journment yet. Adjournment is the ehiel 
subject of discussion by the membei'Hof both 
h«)tises. For the time beinjr it is nsfuimod 
that the Penioenits have decided it is theit 
pj»licy to remain in sesMon. That this is tl»* 
wise l)eino»*r •-lity is doelartd t<» ' 
fact I iv a ' • w y. 

Atitrriciiii Nationality. v\ 
TheNew York I'ress says: "Ononeside th<- * 

.•otilederacy and sin* l'riiish brnk'-d up by 
the nort IHTU 1 oiy. I by I he legions 
f»fiirnorance aii-i venality in thejiri'Ut. cities 
Dfthe north,^ t»n the other sides? the for.-is 
nf Amejican 'naiion.Hily and the cnliuli'caed 
and lieroie elements «»f our tori'i^n-b.iiri 
?iti;*.ejis. History wiil repeal it.-«li'. \\r nn>; 
iiur'Hunker Hill in 1SM. We will liav.- our 
Vorktown in 1-s.ss. Th»-i-e is a iv-srrw 
()o\ver in Atneric.-tii nali"naliiy tiiai lia- al-
rvays 'asBurted itself <m j^ieat o.-.-a.-ioi^-. 
!>no of these jyreat oi'easi«>ns presents itself 
bvdav. and lite Amerii-an people will prove 
Mjlinl to the one i^rary." 

; willing t« .i h . 
i (r<.m Wis-ii, .»u iet botli bills p.. 
{ ilaau* a. who «\as eheckiualed a^ain by int.' 
j will\ Aorwejiian. declined to consider a com-
, nroniis.', anti attain the bill went over tinder 
i t lie rules. 

It Would V) to h'ii-,'hi:it|. 
The fni> trade I'osiou (ilobe hMeeria^ly re

marks that "it eu^i > .\ai«M i'-an 'infant indus
tries' .^tiU.OOtt.Oiio a y-ar to pay dividends 
:ui Ameriean slocks own--d by l-amli>!i!a"ii." 
These are railroad stocks. Tlie (!|..!-e's re
mark calls at t.U1!'MI TO 1 IN- FAEI that ..U ua-

• ra.ilr 
ireja-

ad 
: M. 

inense share *out 
in England. We .< 
i'hic;:i;i). Milv.anki 
I0iiy,!aud. 

Tins will hardly add lore 
for the redU'M ion of duly oi 
tinplishmeti mostly who ar>< 
nn steel rails, whi-di duty er 
mills of the 1'nitrd .<ia»es t. 

ks is i 
earntnjr tha1. 
J'aiili.i iiwiii' in 

and •to tin* detn 
stee! rail". It is 
pavintr the duly 
aides tiie roiiinjf 
i employ t ejis «i| 

thousands of juen at sroi»d waves, and 
?inploytnent to tens of thousands oftu'-n in 
the iron mines. The removal of the duty on 
•tteel rails would increase ihe r<«vetiues o.' t he 
Kn^lish Ktoekhohlers. and the money they 
now pay to tJ:.* i-luu'lish manufaeturers. ex
cept tlie amount'of t lie dni.v wlach would no 
into their own pockets. I-'rc steel rails 
would be a .ureat biessinti- to the Kntiiish. 

Tlio Cerman»At:ierh,aiis anil Protection. 
The (lerman-Auieriean voters in • )hio and 

fti the old Northwest are deserting the demo
cratic party to a degree that is highly com
plimentary to their good sense. This is 
largely due totlio clearness, lore,, ami nbiljy 
with which leading German newsp:tf»<r:: out 
thei-o have stat <*d I he great, issue otihe«-am-
paign. Wt? refer to such journals as the 
i'lucngo Stunts Zeitung ami the t'iueinuati 
Volksblatt amirreic Press. The first nasn-d 
ive have more t hau once ipirded h orn. No 
elenrer analysis «.'f the iueviiubie I'ree Trade 
tendencies of tin1 Mills bi!l tins 1-eea made 
Hiiywheiv than h;th b»«m given by this widely-
fireulated and ]jovveri'ul newspapi'r. 

The Cincinnati Yolksblut t has a very <'f-
PiHrtive style of exposing the seeiional cha rac
ier of the Milis tii'l. For instance ji says 
thut-Mio bill "retains a larilVof «»0 per cei-t. 
on Kttgar. and loo per cent, on rice. Is this 
tlone in order to reduce : he necessaries oflife? 
None but the sugar lords, us far as can 
«eoderive a beaetil from it. unless it be 
President Cleveland. t«» whose re-el<'etion 
those gentlemen contribuie lilterall.v." 

The I'rcje Press outihl Jo know t he drift, of 
(lerinan-Atuerican sentiment in Ohio, and it 
?ayHthut. "the sup;>o>iiioti that m.isi of 
the citizens who have hi en naturaiized 
pince thr> last Pri-siden!ial el<>c;ion will 
vote lor Harrison and Morion and 
the proteeliou «»f home industry 
is perfectly cornn-t. These j pie appreciate 
I he hencliis which t hey and t l,e whole count ry 
owe 1 o protective Tarill". Their experience 
find coinparistMi with tlnir position in the 
„i,ir:,ti,.'riii;ni «in ii...,,, il,,,. i 
to vote wit h t he democrats ami Five Trade j 
would he ihe lowering of their own wanes." j 

These are encouraging indications. The . 
intelligent <imna:i-American voters—whether | 
they dike or hate Msmnrek—regard him as ; 
the greatest man living, and they know that j 
(ierman experience has proved that ho wan j 
never wiser than w.hen. in lssj, he urged a ! 
Protective policy in the (Ierman Hichstag. i 
"heemise," naid he. "it is my dcliherufe judg- i 
tnont that, the prosperity of America is • 
inninly due to its system of Protective laws, ' 
I urge that (iermanv ha< now rcaeiied that 
point, where it is ncei-stary to imitate the 
taritl tysLeiu of the United Stales.*' 

Sstlurilajr, Oct. 0. 
S i a \ T k—On Monday the tariff bill will l»e 

taken np. Si nator Allison will make a speech 
iti support of i he sen a I e sn bst it ut e. The bill 
v.iil be lenipotarily laid aside whenever the 
conlerrees on the tieaeral deficiejiry bill reach 
an agjcemeii' With this exception it i« rx-
j'-eied lo coiuiuahd the attention of the sen
ate until disposed of. The assertion is 
mad" by some Uepublican senators that the 
1 ill will be passed within thrive weekn, 

lloi-i:.—Mr. Haugen. bein<;- ask<'<| what 
t he prospects were of the passage of the bill 
oi tbeSooA: Soul liwesteru l»ajlroa«l com
pany for a bridge across the Mississippi at 
Ahua. which isihebill 11» which Mr. Nelson 
of Miiiiii^ota objected, ami that il Would un
doubtedly pass when a <|Uontin is present, 
which will not be till alter eleotion. Mr. 
Hauu-eti accuses Mr. Wilson, of Minnesota, of 
aiding Mr. Nelson in killing this bridge bill, 
at the expense of (Wilson's) constituents. 

Motahiy Oct. 
SKNATK.—The Senate confirmed the follow

ing nominations; W. Crofoot and P. F. 
Templ"joa. associate justices of Dakota; 
•lohu H. obcrl.v. eonmiissioner of Iudiati 
a flairs. 

Mr. I'dair ofTered a resolution which was 
laid over, calling on the president for infor
mation as to i he t rial for treason, conviction 
and execution in Canada on tin? 10th 
oi' No\ember, Is^o, of l.ouis. David Kiel 
who claimed to have been a naturalized cit
izen ol the I'nited States, and whether the 
proeccdingsin the oasewero according to due 
process of law. including the presentation of 
tie-fact of Kiel's ciii/.enship and decree of in. 
sanity. 

j: •»«:, Twenty Itoatotis Why. 
Herb OTC'SO n»a«ons why theFtiiled Slates 

Ihould eonlinue the protective syetetu: 
I'irst— Ihvause the most patriotic Ameri-

Miis have favomf i<, Washington, .lefferson. 
Hamilton, Jackson. Madison. Monroe, the 
two Aduuibe* and Lincoln were protection
ists. 

Second—IhH'UUBe free trade and secession 
lire alike the products of «eclional jealousy. 
The first- serious attempt to destroy the 
(Tnion was promoted by free traders, and ia 
1801 every secessionist was a freetrader. 

I hird—Hecause the policy of free trade is of 
I'.nghsh origin and wns eonf-ssedly ori»in-

• ated to bencJU. Ihe people oi'tireat Ibiiain. 
l-ourth—Ih-oattso t la.-re is a ae»»essary com-

. nieicial r.utagouism between the I'nited 
Si itesnnd |li«at Uriiain. It has alwavsex-
Istid and will probably eon'iuuc uulil l.rit-

r-ain. like Plnenicia an<l t utthage, after a long 
reign, surrenders her snpr- nia-v. Ftalcr the 

'MM umstances we, bcin» Ic.-r chi.-f .-oitagonist, 
n«»uld be fools to accept her snyg<^< i,,ns. 
^ !• iftIi— Ueciiusc under licrs.wicui tiiel'iiiied 

"States has reached the position of ihc 
wealthiest nation on I he globe. 

Sixth— lb-cause by the jiid of protect ion'' 
r liuvecreated a manula-taring indust rv v 

bos no rival in mngnitude. 
Seventh—liec.'utse by gn^atlv 

'.produeti.vity and mechaui'.- •' 
.-••lection has put wit 

Minprs comforts \u 
Jou]»ie ofeonturie--"' 

••• lOlgllt—IJeean-* 
• borne inarkei i f

x  .. ne woa'' ,l«avv 
1 rn-jKsitudeK of 

Ninth—liof-r' 
Ihe farm clo'*. ^ 

• - naneod the value . 
the United Stab's. v 

Tenth—lb-cause ii hasenai-. . 
[H-itoil tf» pay ofl'lhe major patt 

. aionse national debt incurred in the'fUs 
lion of a war waged for slaverv and' 

+•.• Irado. " 
Eleventh—Becauso it has Jilwnyskept the 

.. Lnited.States treasury in a solvent condition; 
ftlnlefr<*e trade has always resulted in the 
iost ruction of the nmioi.al crcdit. an«lai4»-

• »ort. to loans in times of profound peace. 
1 welfth—Because it helps th«» workiugutan 

foBootiren fnircompensation for his services 
v. l»> sliielding him from tierce eompefiiion of 

Ihe pauper labor ofKurope. 
Thirteenth—Because it U a fair system oi 

taxution, ^which compels t he foreigner to pay 
.01 the privilege of entering our niurkets. 
.hus relieving the home producer of a portion 
w his burde." 

I llofsi:—At an informalconfcreneeof several 
| Democratic members of the committee on 

way.-, and mean* it wasdecidcd that it, would 
j not bi» politic under present conditions for 
, the Democrats in the house to send any veso-
, luiion of adjournment to the senate. 
; The Yellowstone National Park bill was 
: taken up. but not. for consideration. It was 
i pushed forward by Mdlao of Arkansas in 
j the absence of Holtnan of Indiana, who is 
[ opposed to the bj||, tin a suggestion for 
i speeches on other KubjH-ts. Two members 
; were allowed to make' taritTsp dies under 
j coverofit. and then McHae wilhdtvw it. It 
| is not likely to get eonsidoratio:ithis session, 
.and not at allifHolmau can prevent, it. 

J Should if pass the house the commilteoV 
! amendment given the Cinnabar & Clark's 
J Fork railway right of way through the park 
; would probably set Vest so wil I that ht 

would go to work and kill his own hill. 
TucMlav.Ort. ft. 

SKNATI:.—The resolution offered by Mr 
Blair calling on the president for information 
in mat ler of the trial, conviction and execu
tion ofltietfor Idrh treason in Cattada in 
l^sr, was taken up in the senate, and 
a long statement, in referent to it 
wr.s made by Mr. Blair, who based fhr 
resoluiion on the ground that Kiel 
was a naluiali/.ed American eitizni. The 

lution was referred to the c<numittw on 
•lis. 

tin ino'iono' Mr. Spooner the House bill 
Io nuthori/e the building of u bridge oi 
bridges across the Mississippi river at La 
Crosse. Wis., was passed by the senate with 
amendments. 

The bill as to the counting 
of the presidential votes passed the senate. 
It directs that the cei.illeates and 
lists of votes for president and vice-president 
of the Failed States shall be forwarded to 
the president of the senate forthwith after 
t he second Monday in January, on which the 
eleciors shall mve their votes; and that sec
tion 111 of t he Kevised Statutes is hereby «o 
amended as to read as follows: Whenever n 
cert itieale ot voles from any state ha« not 
been received at the seat, of government- on 
the fourth Monday of the month in which 
iheir meeting shall have bwn held the were-
lary of slate shall send a special inessenge? 
to the district judge, in whose custody one 
ccrtilicaie of the vote* from that state had 
been lodged, and such .judgeshall forthwith 
transmit that list (o i he seat of government.. 

Horsi-;.—The house has passed a lull ap
propriating S.'HMHH) i'or t he enforcement ol 
t he Chinese exclusion act. 

Mr. Nelson on behalf of the Indian commit,-
ice called np a bill for the disposal of the 
agricultural lauds embraced within the limits 
ot the Pipestone Indian reservation, in Min
nesota. Mr. Taylor of Ohio raising thf 
point of no <|uorum on the motion of goinjt 
into the committee of the whole on the lull, 
ihe measure was withdrawn. 

The conference report on the bill to allow 
persons who have relimpiished homestead 
en I ries i o make auot her entry was agreed to 
by the house. The conference report on the 
deficiency hill agrecil to b.vbothtln< 
senate and/' house. 
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I ourteenth—Hecnuse it ij, A rational PVS-
.em. inculcating the idea that it is wise fur a 
nation to be seh'-stist.nining. 
1 iftecnth—Because it, has stimulated Tin-

. bona pride by developing our iraoim es on a 
grand t-cale. 

Sixteeuth— Becauso the material prosperity 
ft h.is brought about hu« compelled Ihe for-
Mgnerto recognize our country us a great, tine. n 

f ^^^Pp^'^^^nnse it elevates to the 
lii-jppUortho producer, consideritig his in-
UioBtusofinore importance than those of 
the mere consumer, who js too often of the 
JIIIFB that, toils not*spins not. 

Lighteen—Because j( promotes good work* 
' !il»"" 'JI^ thehve-and-lei live principle.bad; of 

rt making it-unnecessary tojei-ort to what 
• lailvle called the cheap atid nasi v meihod «d 

production, which always characterize the 
work of tree trmlei*N. 

Nineteenth—Becauso it unhesitatingly eon-
flem« as an economic error the i}-, 

i()I' 1 If .til liotli., . 
whtdc eotivorHJition wns dcncripL.. 
ofn-iHiios ofciirds ludd the night be
fore—how out* man had held two 
pail's and another had a full, &e. 
Into this ^atno those grownup men 
of rosjiw-tahlenpjH'n rnr.ro—men prob* 
ul)!.v 1 iit v .yt'iire of a^c went with a 
imnutia* and a relish that was as-
toni.sliing.'' At the Virginiavillngos, 
In.4 Ka.ys, you see the young men i;ide 
up at about 11 oVIock anti hitch 
their horses. Tluiy «*nter tlie £Tog-
p*rieM, in the back pjirt of whieh, 
beliintl a sheet, are tables for card 
ploying;. There they drink bad 
whisky and win each other's money 

1.1 till about r» uYlork in the afternoon, 
; when they mount their horses and 

ride homo. 

bast April II, (j. Andrews, a young man 
of t hirty years, was married to MisH Nina 
halger, of Leon, Iowa. They went, to the 
nortlnwst part of the state and liegati 
housekeeping. After four wockH theysfpani* 
ted, she returning to her home and he going 

Illinois. Not long ninco ahe Wgnn 

t!!° ""rkcr who will |»'r-1 »ml will,out lurthoi- prr,vocation drew "hi* 
SVi Ji JSI?? boiTowded licurost the limit ol ; "'volvi-r mill shot liirn, Ihc hull taliinx ofli»t rill, ,..4tk,n.l 1^1 a. Maua. •ulwtaiw..- • > i 

Twcfltteth—Becausc It U American. 
in the left side. The wound in of u very sei'i* 
ous natutx? turd may prove fatal* 

Carreit Wit. 
Next to having her young man 

come to see her Thursday evening, a: 

girl likes beat to stand on the side
walk and look at the engagement 
rings shown in a first-class jewelers 
window. 

She was doing the driving about 
the parks, and her husband'vwas ti ik
ing liia ease, when alio sweetly ob
served: "Iiilceto drive you rawtnd" 
Hut nl:e stnvtvd n little andg.ivc Jum 
tin ominous frlanco when he <'i M»ly re
sponded: ''Yes. I know youd o." 

"I know we are poor, dour; papa," 
said Kv(>lyn,nestlingherhendn gainst 
his nboulilers, "but Etlmlst; vne is 
brave nml hopoful, and lie says that 
love will make a way." "I know it 
will," said old Hyson, grimly:, it's 
made away with six tons of fiurlor 
coal mid #22 worth of gas ninre 
C'hristmns, and it's next winter that's 
worrying mo."—Uurdette. 

Hon. Ignatins Donnelly has con
sented to run for Governor of Mnne-
sota on the Lnhor tieket. Tlio next 
great work to which his able c;ypto-
trram will be applied will lie to. 'show 
by tlie returns that he is elf icted.— 
Lowell Courier. 

"Well, my dear s!,v, what 
1)0 the seat of vour disease?" 

Tfc doesn't seem to have 
-tor. "it's jvunpiug up 
' the while." 
e Profit.—Aunt Emily: 

- t hink you will be a 
vou grow up?" 
—'HOWP.'] a ten 
day aud the 

(wo dollars for 
. s a good business." 

who had beca listening 
doss interest to one of 

-ii bible stories—"And wore 
<mrk, grandpa, along with 

and all the rest of 'em?'! 
.udpa (indignantly) — "No, sir: 

certainly not!" Arthur— "Then how 
is it you wasn't drowned?" — New 
York Tribune. 

•links wns a young mnai who had 
been married u year, and lie was tell
ing a friend liow different he wns 
when Riiifile. "Were yon much em 
barrnssed when yon 'popped the 
question?' " asked his friend. Km-
btirassed? Well, I should say I wns. 
I owed $t,r>00 for board and clothes 
and one thing or other, and didn't 
have a darned cent to pny it with.' 
—Texas Sittings. 

Young Ii«dy( to cignr dealer)— 
"Have you the 'Fragrant' brand of 
cigars, sir?" Dealer—"Yes, miss." 
Y'oung Lady—"How much are theya 
box?" Dealer—"One dollar and a 
half a box, miss; 100 in a box." 
Young Lady—"You may give me n 
box, please. They nro a present fot 
my—my cousin; I've often heard him 
say how fond lie is of a fragrant 
Havana."—New York Sun. 

A lot of calves careering in a past
ure do not fulfill the idea of the poetry 
of motion, but they give a man an 
opportunity to "see the veals go 
round." 

We notice that a waterspout burst 
in Kentucky the other day. A water
spout that would go into business in 
Kentucky might expect to burst 
with no assets. 

Probably the reason why women's 
teeth decay sooner than men's is not 
the perpetual friction of their 
tongues upon the ]>earl, but rather 
the intense sweetness of their lips. 

Husband (on his way to church)— 
"I'll just skip on ahead my dear, and 
get some change. I've nothing less 
than one dollar, and that's too much 
to give." Wifo (on his overtaking 
her)—"Did you get the billchnnged?" 
Husband—"Yes." Wife—" You will 
contribute half a dollar, John?" 
Husband—"I can't very well now, 1 
happened to meet three or four friends, 
and I've only got a quarter left.,' 

The Fashions of Onr Daddies. 
From "Fifty Years Ago," by Waller ItaHant. 

The gentlemen, of whose long and 
wavy hair I have already spoken, 
wore, for evening dress, a high black 
stock, the many folds of which cover
ed the shirt, and were enriched by a 
massive piu; the white shirt cuffs 
were neatly turned over their wrists, 
their dress coats were buttoned, their 
trousers were tight, and they woro 
straps and pumps. The ladies either 
wore curls neatly arranged on each 
side—you may still see some old la
dies who have clung to the pretty 
fashion of their youth—or they wore 
their hair ia a loop down the check 
and behind the ear and then fastened 
in some kind ot bnnd with ribbons 
at tlio back of the head. Theinuchin-
cry of the frocks reminds ono of tho 
wedding morning in "Pickwick." 
which all tho girls were crying out to 
lie "dono up," lor they had hooks 
and eyes and tlie girls were helpless 
by themselves. Pink was the favor
ite color—and a very pretty color, 
too; and there are plenty of scope for 
the milliner's art ia lace and artificial 
flowers. The elder ladies wero mag
nificent in turbans, and the younger 
tones wore across the forehead a ba nd 

'•civet or silk decorated with u 
'mcklc, or something in pearls 

•nnonds. 

adisc of Fair Women. 
en of Paraguay are as 
id fair to look upon as 

any part of the world, 
mgtothe Indian 

jf the swarthy, 
.lian type. Some 

..ark, but many ot 
iglit and fair as the pur-

.axon, with clear complex-
iwing dark hair' large, 

ious eyes and delicate feat-
very voluptuous cast. 

are of medium height, rather 
id lithe, with finely moulded 

...I,, small, pretty hands and feet, 
that would serve for models of the 
sculptor's art. Their carriage is so 
easy and natural as to be almost the 
poetry of motion, for the freedom of 
high-heeled boots and tight clothing 
lias left their step light, suplc, and 
strong. 

Their dress is of the simplest form; 
a short tunic or robe not unlike a 
skirt, falling below their knees, and 
a shoulder covering not unlike a 
shawl; both of pure white and adorned 
with pretty native lace. They are 
gracefully worn as wero the flowing 
ureek robes of old, and as l>ewitch-
ingly serve to half reveal and half 
conceal the form beneath. 

Something Bnnhf. 
They were sitting on the porch and 

it was growing late. 
"Would you mind if I lighted a 

cigar; Miss Clara?" he asked. 
"Certainly not, Mr. Sampson," she 

replied. 
And presently the old man, who 

was getting desperate, spoke from an 
open window above: 

"Daughter," he snid, "I left my 
rubber overshoes near the kitchen 
stove and vou had better see to 'em. 
lean smell something burning."— 
The Epoch. 

THE FARM. 
•nt 6m4 IwlfM. 

DRESSING FOB SALAD.—TWO raw 
eggs, one teaspoonftil of butter, eight 
tablespoonfiilB of vinegar, one-half 
tenspoonful of raustarcl. Put in a 
bowt over boiling water and stir 
v->til it beconieslike cream; salt and 
pepper to tast. 

TOMATO SAUCE.—Cook one-half can 
tomatoes, one slice onion one bay 
leaf and one sprig parsley together 
for ten minutes. Strain. Melt one 
tablospoonful butter, add one table-
spoonful flour, pour on slowly tho 
the strained tomato; season with 
salt and pepper. 

STEWED HOG'S READ.—Parboil and 
split, remove tho bones, lay tho head 
open and fill up with dressing, sewup 
nnd return to tho pot, stew slowly. 
Take up, add to the gravy a lump of 
butter rolled in flour and a tame-
spoonful of walnut catchup. Pour 
over the stewed head. 

GINOER NUTS.—One cup molasses, 
ono cup sugur, one cup shortening, 
one tablcspoontul ginger in a little 
water, a pinch of salt, and as much 
flour as it will take by stirring with 
a spoon or knife. Then break off 
pieces as large as marbles, roll between 
palms of tho hands nnd placo in a 

{>an so they do not touch. Bake and 
eavc in a pan a few moments after 
taking from tho oven. 

The Bright Side of Faming. 
Although there are clouds in farm

ing, as in all other occupations, who 
enn say that, there is not a bright 
side also? Certainly not the man 
who loves naturo and country life, 
because ho will see too many things 
to admire to be constantly looking 
at the "clouds" and complaining of 
everything. There is a good deal of 
hard work to be done on the fnrra. I 
know from thirty-five years' experi
ence, but there are a great many 
pleasures and advantages to coun
terbalance it. We have the freedom 
of God's bright sunshine, and many 
beautifal things to look at while at 
work. We can beautify our homes 
with fine trees—^both fruit and orna
mental—shrubs, vines and beautiful 
flowers; from these there is truly a 
great deal of pleasure to lie derived. 
Who can have such beautiful trees as 
tho farmer? 

There is also a pleasure in hav
ing a tine garden, and oth
er good crops, and good animals, 
too. Indeed, I think there is more 
pleasure to be derived from tilling 
the soil, than from any other occupa
tion. There is nothing monotonous 
about it; the labors are ever chang
ing, and there is also a change con
tinually taking place ia the garden, 
field and orchard, and new attrac
tions continually being brought out. 
If the farmer has a flower garden it 
will help to make tlie home bright 
and cheerful nnd add attractiveness 
thereto; not only for tlio farmer's 
family, but for the visitors nnd 
traveller as well. When passing a 
farm house I almost always look for 
the flowers nnd the garden, and the 
nicer these are the more I admire 
them and the higher opinion I have 
of the inmates of that homo. 

There is a fascination in planting 
nnd caring for flowers nnd vege
tables, and is it not interesting to 
wutch the growth of our choice vines? 
Ilarry said tlint a Prentiss grape 
vino had grown thrco inches in 
twenty-fonr hours, and on taking 
out my rule I found it to be a fact. 
What, man caa spend a day to at
tend a picnic or entertain company 
with so little break ill his business as 
tlie farmer. When tho farmer sits 
dowa and counts up his blessings 
ought he not to be the happiest man 
on the face of tho earth? Don't let 
us always look on the dark side and 
continually find fault with the 
weatlier, or something else beyond 
our control, but, rather, let us look 
about us and see how much happi
ness we can get out oflife and how 
much of it MM can impart to others. 
I believe wo were placed on this earth 
to enjoy it, nnd now let us cultivate 
tlio beautiful.—F. II. D. in Prairie 
Farmer. 

A Safety liMlfri for BarM, 
The loss of many valuable horses 

by the late flres suggests that too 
much care cannot be taken around 
stables and burns to prevent Bimilar 
disaster. Such danger has been a 
source of great anxiety for many 
years at the Caton stock farm, and 
so of a study how to reduce tho dan
ger to a minimum. All ofourstables 
are provided with outside doors, 
which can be opcued from the outside, 
lint, the kerosene lamps, which had 
to be used for an hour or two by all 
the men morning and evening during 
the long nights, cansed me the great
est anxiety. Lard oil wns tried as 
less dangerous, but in very cold 
weather with the most improved 
mnke of lamp the oil would coogeal 
and the light would go out. A year 
ago I furnished tlie farm with nine
teen lanterns, made as follows: I took 
conductors' lamps,removed the lamps 
from the bottom, and in place of the 
oil receptacle inserted a tube of 
the proper height, length, size and 
finish for a coach candle., with a bot
tom base four and one-half inches in 
diameter and filled with, say three 
pounds of sand. This coach candle 
gives as good a light as over the 
kerosene did, and burns about twelve 
hours. This lantern is not easily up-
set, and if, by accident, it is broken, 
it does not scatter the Are every
where, as kerosene, or even lard oil, 
would. I believe this lantern affords 
a maximum of security from fire in 
our barns with no appreciable in
crease of cost. Their use at the sta
bles of public fairs would tend to 
quiet the fears of many owners of 
valuablo animals there stabled, and 
it is worthy the consideration of the 
managers ol such institutions wheth
er it would not bo wise to prohibit 
the use of any other lanterns and 
especially of kerosene in their stables. 
I have taken out no patent on this 
invention, so all can use it and wel
come.—John Dean Caton in Farmer's 
Iteview. 

Whea the Cow Doe* the l!aiklav. 
With all his shrewdness theYankco 

never stops to ask why tho cow and 
steer cannot do their own husking 
and savo him the trouble. In his 
eagerness to get all ho could lay 
hands on our New Knglander in the 
West has out-generaled himself. 
Have you ever watched a cow hunt 
over an armful of fodder for an ear 
or nubbin that perchance escajted 
the eye of the huskcr? Every filler 
of her body shows that she is alive 
to tlie possibilities that lie thorein, 
and that she prefers her pie, if there 
be any, nt tho beginning of the 
meal. But despite all that this 
teaches, our thrifty, hard-working 
farmer will this Fall cut his corn as 
usual and then laboriously wear the 
knees of his breeches out during tho 
Indian summer day at husking, in
stead of leaving the work for the 
stock to attend to, as they gladly 
would. How apt we are to forget that 
timegoesonand some day we will be 
ancestors and smiled at for the many 
foolish, useless things we earnestly 
and honestly did! —Breeders' Gazette. 

Iio» CA •  I N •  W E R •  
strongholds oflove,con
tentment, health and 
happiness. Coon skins 
were nailed to the door 
and they wero the happy 
homes of strong, 

healthy, noble men and women. The 
oimple bat effective remedies which 
carried them to green old age are 
uow reproduced in Warner's "Tippe
canoe," and Warner's Log Cabin 
Sarsaparilla and other Log Cabin 
Bemeaies. 

A Claim t* Hnmsa Gratitude. 
Charlotte Corday, the sad-faced 

tender-hearted peasant girl of Nor
mandy mado great history by one 
desperate act! 

Sickened by the saturnalia of the 
French revolution nnd moved to des
peration as Robespierre and Marat 
were leading the flower of Franco to 
the guillotine, she determined that 
she would put an end to Marat's 
bloody reign. 

Marat had demanded two hundred 
thousand victims'for the guillotine! 

He proposed to kill off the enemies 
of the Revolution to make it perpet
ual! 

Horrible thought! 
No wonder it fired the blood of this 

patriotic peasant inaid! 
Gaining access to his closely guard

ed quarters byasubterfiige,Bhefound 
him in his bath, even then inexorable 
nnd given written directions for furth
er slaughter! . 

He asked her the names of the in
imical deputies who had taken reftigo 
in Caen. She told him, and he wrote 
them down. "That is well! Before a 
week is over they shall all be brought 
to the guillotine." 

At these words, Charlotte drew 
from her bosom the knife, and 
plunged it with supernatural force 
up to the hilt in the heart ot Marat. 

"Come to me, my dear friend, come 
to me," cried Marat, and expired 
under the blow! 

In the Corcoran gallery at Wash
ington is a famous painting of Char
lotte, represented as behind tho 
prison bars the day before her execu
tion. 

It is a thrilling sad picture, full of 
sorrow for her suffering country, nnd 
of unconquerable hate for her coun
try's enemies. 

What a lesson in this tragic story! 
Two hundred, nay, five hundred 
thousand people would Marat have 
sacrificed to bis unholy passion of 
power! 

Methods are quite as murderous 
and inexorable as men, and they 
number their, victims by the millions. 

Tlie page of history is full of mur
ders by authority and by mistaken 
idens! In the practice oi medicino 
alone how many hundreds of millions 
have been allowed to die and as many 
more killed by unjustifiable bigotry 
and by bungling! 

But the age is bettering. Men and 
methods are improviifg. A few years 
ngo it wns worth one's professional 
life to advise or permit the use of a 
proprietary medicino. To-day there 
are not two physicians in any town 
in this country who do not regularly 
prescribe some form of proprietary 
remedy! 

H. H. Warner, famed all over the 
world as the discoverer of Warner's 
safe cure, began hunting up the old 
remedies of the Log Cabin days; af
ter long and patient research he suc
ceeded in securing some of the most 
valuable, among family records, and 
called them Warner's Log Cabin 
remedies—tho simple preparations 
of roots, leaves, balsams and herbs 
which were the successful standbys of 
our . grandmothers. These 
simple, old-fashioned sarsa
parilla, hops and buchu, cough 
and consumptiou'and other remedies 
have struck a popular chord and are 
in extraordinary demand all over 
the land. They are not the untried 
nnd imaginary remedies of'soine 
dabster chemist intent on makiug 
money, but the long-sought princi
ples of the healing art which for gen
erations kept our ancestors in per
fect health, put forth for the good of 
humanity by one who is known all 
over the world as a philanthropist 
—a lover of his fellow man,—whose 
name is a guarantee of the highest 
standard of exellcncc. 

The preparations are of decided 
and known influence over disease, 
and as in the hands of our grand
mothers they raised up tho sick, 
cured the lame, and bound up the 
wounds of death, so in their new 
form but olden power as Log Cabin 
remedies, they are sure to prove the 
"healing of the nations." 

Corday did the world an incalcul
able service in ridding Franco of the 
bigoted and murderous Marat, just 
as this man is doing humanity a 
service by re-introducing to the 
world the simpler und better meth
ods of our ancestors. 

mi 
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A Wonderful Sermon. 
fit. l.ouis Republic. 

From the evidence in the examin
ing trial of Sam Lewis for atempt to 
murder Jack Dalbey, it appears that 
Dal bey had been threatening 
?am's life, and hence the latter 
acted in self-defense. He was releas
ed from custody. Dalbey is able to 
bo up. The after part of what 
looked like a tragedy was a 
comedy at the examining trial. The 
court was held in a colored church, 
and as a big meeting was in pro
gress, the colored people from a dis
tance flocked to the old church, fill
ing it completely. An attorney was 
making his plea for Sam from the 
rear of the pulpit, delivering a 
splendid speech, replete with moral 
and sense, and after Court adjourned 
the colored hearers gathered about 
him, extravagantly expressing their 
praise at his etiorts as a preacher. 
"De Lawd, dat's de bestest sermon 
I ebber listened at!" said one. The 
discomfited attorney lost no time 
in getting away from his dusky 
admirers. But the joke was too 
good to remain untold. 

Tbe Sollies aa Heir-at-Law. 
From the 8t. James* Gazette. 

Two sisters in1862left to their own 
souls as the heirs property to the 
value of £280. Of this {he executor, 
with permission from the archbishop 
lends £50'to Michael, their nephew, 
to pay for his education to be after
ward returned; £16 he gives in alms, 
£23 for masses. He proposes to 
give £4 more in alms, and the rest 
as honoria for masses. A request is 
now made to him for the £50 pre
viously lent to Michael to be given 
as an alms tootle young ladies be
longing to the same family. The ex-
ecutor seeks from Rome an approval 
of his post disbursements and au
thorization for those proposed. The 
archbishop sanctions the step. 
Iteiffenstuel is quoted to show that 
money left for the salvation of one's 
soul and for the glory of God may be 
lawfully dovoted to pious purposes or 
to the |>oor, since whatever is expend
ed upon such purposes is spent for 
the glory of God and the good of the 
testator's soul. Pitonious tenches 
tho same, and the Sacred Iiota has 
approved of such administration of 
property. Many masses have been 
said for the intention. The answer 
of the cardinalsii that no authoriza
tion is needed«fJHv, of course, sanc
tioning thejfp|ilvdisbunements. 

A Mrlklac Vtatan-A Btrlnl «r «M ftaw 
rUettki. 

In one of Harper's issues is given 
a very fine illustration of Roberts' 
celebrated painting, known as "Doc
toring Old Time.'' It represents a 
typical old-timer, with his bellows, 
blowing the duBt from an ancient 
clock, with its cords and weights 
carefully secured. One of these clocks 
in this generation is appreciated only 
as a rare relic. 

The suggestive name, "Doctoring 
Old Time," brings to onr mind an
other version of the title, used for 
another purpose.—"Old Time Doc
toring." 

We learn, through a reliable source, 
that one of the enterprising proprie
tary medicine firms of the country, 
has been for years investigating the 
formulas and medical preparations 
used in the beginning of this century, 
and even beforo, witn a view of as
certaining why people in our great
grandfathers' time enjoyed a health 
and physical vigor so seldom 
found in the present generation. 
Thoy now think they have se
cured the 'secret or secrets. They 
find that tho prevailing opinion that 
then existed, that "Nature has a 
remody for every existing disorder," 
was true and acting under this be
lief, our grandparents used the com
mon herbs and plants. Continual 
trespass upon the forest domain,lias 
made these herbs less abundant and 
has driven them further from civiliz
ation, until they hate been discard
ed, as remedial agents because of the 
difficulty of obtaining them. 

H. H. Warnor, proprietor of 
Warner's safe cure ana founder of 
tho Wurner observatory, Rochester, 
N. Y., haa been pressing investiga
tions in this direction, into the an
nals of old family histories, until he 
has secured some very valuable for
mulas,from which his firm is now 
preparing medicines, to be sold by 
al) druggists. 

They will, we learn, be 
known under the general ti-
tfe of "Warner's Log Cabin rem
edies." Among these medicines will; 
be a "sarsaparilla," tor the blood 
nnd liver, "Log Cabin hops and 
buchu remedy," for the stomach, 
etc., "Log Cabin cough and con
sumption remedy," "Log Cabin hair 
tonic," "Log Cabin extract," for 
internal and external use, and an 
old valuable discovery for catarrh, 
called "Log Cabin rose cream." 
Among tlie list is also a "Log Cabin 
plaster," and a "Log Cabin liver 
pill." 

From thenumber of remedies, it will 
be seen that they do not propose to 
cure all diseases with one prepara
tion. It is believed by many that 
with these r. niedies a new era is to 
dawn upon suffering immunity and 
that the close of the nineteenth cen
tury will see these roots anil herbs, as 
compounded under the title of War
ner's Log Cabin remedies, as popular 
as they were at its beginning. Al
though they come in the form of pro
prietary medicines, yet they will bo 
none the less welcome, for suffering 
liumnnity lias become tired of mod
ern doctoring nnd tho public has 
great confidence in nny remedies put 
up l»v the firm of which H. II. War
ner is the head. The people have 
become suspicious of tho effects of 
doctoring with poisonous drugs. 
Few realize the injurious effects fol
lowing tho prescriptions of many 
model n physicians. These effects of 
poisonous drugs, already prominent, 
will become more pronounced in com-
iug generations. Therefore wo can 
cordially wish the old-fasliioned new 
remedies the best of success. ^ 

Fenator Chandler, Irom tliceominiffreon 
Indian^ affair*, favorably reported bin bill 
providing: No allot ment ofhuidKin weverulty 
lo lndiaim in pursuance ofl.be severally act., 
approved Feb. 8.18S7, or of the appropria
tion act, approved June all, ]888, aliall bu 
made or approved, linlesH tlu, allottee denireH 
or inlendH to make Itm home upon the lauds 
allotted to him, to cultivate tlie sumo or to 
use it. for KruitiiiRjiurposeH. This bill Is in
tended to shut off it species of speculation 
which wu* started by land sharks almost as 
soon as the first allotments were made. 
Hereafter the Indians under this uct. can be 
anil must he tlie only bencltciurics of allot
ments oflands. 

Mm. Sidney Smith, wifo of the assistant, 
ticket agent for the Pennsylvania railroad, 
was found dead in lier bod ut Chicago by her 
husband. She had been suffering from de 
snondency and committed suicide by placing 
the tube from an open gas jet In hcrmoutli. 

An iic-ident occurred on tlio Chicago & At
lantic-Hallway at Kuntz, Ind. A work train 
with u gang of Italians on board, who were 
engaged upon repairs on the road, stopped 
at tlio tank to take water, when a fast train 
ran into it, causing a general smash. Thrco 
Italians were seriously, though it is not be
lieved fatally, wounded, and lrom thirty-live 
to forty others more or IIMII cut or bruised, 
but not dangerously. 

Themcnibersoftho.Siouxconimis8ioii, Capt. 
Vrntt, J. G. K. Wright and Rev. Mr. Cleve
land, who are at Washington,express them
selves as coulldent of ultimate success in 
obtaining the acceptance oftlio treaty. It 
is thoiight.however.thatit may be neccessary 
for the government to lirstgrant certaincou-
cessionsupon which the Indians have thus far 
insisted. IJp to the time the commission left 
the territory, they lind obtained :i8i( signa
tures accepting the treaty. Out of the SOU 
lndiuns at the Crow Creek agency 118, and 
240 out- of 320 at the Lower Brule agency 
had sigued, but out of the 1,1(10 nt Standing 
liock but twenty-four signatures were 
obtained. It seems t« be tho opinion oftlie 
commission that the onty substantial and 
well founded objection which the Indians 
have urged is tho one of price, and it is 
probably that, thoy will urge the government, 
to pay tho 50 cents jier acre for t he whole 
amount—11,000,000 acres. This prop
osition, it is believed, the Indians will ncccpt. 

Young wives who have old hnsbiinds will be 
glnd to know that a New York physiciun 
offera to cure snoring for ten dollars; hut Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup will cure sore throats 
aud colds fiir 25 cents. 

For neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, burns, 
wounds, etc.. use Salvation Oil. Price 25 
centB a bottle. 

Charles Brown, a notorious horse thief 
confined in the county joil at New Lisbon, 
Ohio, threw gnu IT in the eyes of the turnkey 
and escaped. He intended to liberate all tlie 
prisoners in tho jail. 

The court house at Sac City Iowa, was 
burned to the ground. Part of the records 
were destroyed, and possibly all. A prisoner 
numed Charles Carlson perished in thellumes, 
as he was locked up and has not been seen 
since. Thebody has not been found, however. 

A femdlah vooMiopper aaMd JagiMt 
BNayinli, m found amd ~h> his rimnty 
fcetr Eh'neluttler, Wis. He was about thir
ty of age. There was great ndh-
aunt ovm4h» report that tbe nun had been 
murdered by tramps but an inquest proved 
that death reunited from natural cause*. 

Patrick Shell murdered 8.8. Atkinson, a 
drayman, without provocation, at Omalia. 
Bheil is a saloon keeper, and Atkinson was in 
liis saloon at the time of the murdor. Shell 
was drunk and was brandishing his revolver 
when Atkinson remonstrated, telling him he 
might shoot somebody. With an oath. 
Shell pointed nt Atkinson with tho sun, say
ing "I will shoot you," und find. Tlie ball 
entered Atkinson's heart, killing him instuut-
ly. Thore are rumors of lynching. 

South German newspapers report that the 
police received warning of an anarchist plot 
to kill Emperor William during his journey 
from Munich to Vienna, the roate of which 
was changed. 

If Good for One, Why Not For Too. 
GBANTSBURG, Melt lOtb, 88 

Gmaos & €o. 
GroeerioH to Consumer* nt wholesale. 

100 & 102 K. 5th St.. St. Paul, Minn. 
GENTLKMEN.—Goods enrae all 0. K..yester

day. Mrs. M • nnyK, clean goods, like a 
flean eoiiRcienco, will Htnnri tlie minlight anil 
invcHligation and examination at all times. 
Tho now ttuntomcr that ordui'ed at my sug
gestion, is well pleased. N. A. M. 
Bend stomp for catalogue. Mention this paper. 

A prairie fire that started four miles north 
of Ayor, Dak., swept the country north and 
east for miles. The dumace isvuriously esti
mated at from $5,000 to 910,000; no inane* 
nncc. Frost nearly ruined the * 
firo has finished it in that locality 

Ho Cat Rates Abeat Thlr 
Only to answer the const a* r 

good and low prised cough an'4? 
ody do we now introduce our 
Balsam in three ei«#, 25c., r>< 
bottle ut all druggista. 

i*: jdmll 

Andrwt B»npk«. a Finnish 
mtarriMrSi wasborribljr iautifftted aad iustutC. _ 
bjr» MBnt tree at Houghton, Hichliaa. 

Old men an Hoxle the year round to keep 
(heir nervous system strong enough to sup
port tbe tanctiona of their body, and mend 
np tl 
Thej 

• MiKwaa vi urar wiuj, ami nmni 
the break down of a long business life. 
> young city bloods to remove tbe effect* 

from liquors and a night of dissipation. A 
tumbler tall will break a recent intoxication 
in an hour, with no 111 effects of stimulation. 

Jacob Bergman^R yCOM old and penniless 
was detained nt Castle Ourden an a pauper. 
He admitted that the town of Zurich gave 
him his passage money and a ticket to Chi
cago. 

Itohlns niM. 
!*W*TO*S—M(Mui.i)ntMW.IWilB(mt aMadnti Mit st voces far ** "" —..— '— wni ftltowsAti eonilnoe trnnoct form, wnloti oftan bleed uU nk»r* tie, becoming very ooie. SWATH** OIHTMKKT *OP> Ifco ttehtnc end uMlog, teals eteeratta. an? In many mmrataoreeU»t tamofw. Zt toeqsUr«BoaeiaiM Ineurinttli Skin Dbeaat* DR. 8WAYKB 4 80K, Froniotoia, Philadelphia., Swath'S OumtBStTOM Iw retained el draqrwu. 8«« by matt tor ge 
A thirteen-year-old child of Xaver Roedi of 

Sleepy Eye. Minn., was drowned in the Cot
tonwood river. Sho had lioen out gathering 
grapes with other children, and, in crossing 
tho river at tho dam, fell in and waa drowned 
before help could be summoned. 

"I WI3M I could find something that 
would euro galls and prevent the hair coming 
in white," is an expression frequently heard. 
Veterinary Carbollaalve win always do It 
Sold by Druggists at 50 cento and S1.0& 

floW lo (sUrp 
§K<n$|)calp 
DISEASES 

«*lMfiiwa 

I esajww dlnrt aw Mart (TIMi ""•rtaw a iMMlMh*, MMl hmpK 
Ml nrtaMMMila la walwht." 

W.«. fCUVMIC. cataaftte, ft.«. 
SaroSTOTlYWRSRK. 

CARTERS 
digaetloaa&d' 
Eattaf. A, adylwn 
Drowsiness, 
la the Month, Ooatad 
TMfwJaln ia tha Hte 
TOKPIO LI7SB. Ibey 
regulate tbe Bowels. 
Partly VagtaiMe. 

CASTES rnsmz oa, mnnux. 
Small Pill. Small Dose. Smtll Price. 

GOLD ' 
riTiRRil Dr. Knappuf Minneapolis. Minn, vninnnna yon or asks no pay; write aim. 

Sr j  O R t h a n d i  mm School of Shorthand • I and Typewriting. Stand-* ard Systems. Lessons Day and Evening, or by mall. Send for circular. 
MlBsJ.D.He*a,!t.G4JtG5,UnIonBlk.,4thSt.,St.l'aal. 

L. R. Qranus.a wmi*' 
to the fraternity ii 
country made un u«.. 
commit, suicide at Helena, 
ing morphine.* Antidotes * 
and his life saved by marching 
down the Rtreet until the effect 
had worn off 

JACOBS on 
For Stablemen <f Stockmen, 

TBI eaSATEST REMEDY KNOWN YON UOBU 
AMD CATTLE DUBASS. 

CURES 
Cats, Swellings, Drakes, Sprains, Oatls, 

StralnitJUmenitiii, Stiffness, Cracked 
He*ls, Scratches. Contractions, Flesh 
Wounds, Strlnglialt, Sore Throat, 
5l#.5€"iPPr» Colic, Whitlow, roil Evil, Fistula, Tcimora, Splints, Ring* oones and Spavin in Its early stages* 
Apply St. Jacobs Oil In accordance 
with the directions with each bottle* 
Sold fty Druffffitls ami Dealer* Evcrywhert. 

The Charles A. Vogeler Co., Balto., Ud. 

Diamond Vera-Cura roa DY8PEP8IA. 
. I*" STOMACH moron* SOON AT: bv-llisMfa. Ibutttm, DIUH, 0U-'»'!»•» «f>er null, M lUtif In u. ul uau .for ttl< fee- ItrwBwi m um-Jpltit.. -

Zy-MfjWiniul Deafer* or tail by staff on >»-
aiptoTZicU. (5 lout ,1.00) <11 tumft. Xamalt 
tml on raxii* v/2arU Stamp. 
TNt CHARLU «. VOGELER CO.. •altlmara, Ml 

]mp\ss 
1IUCKHKADS. lttn HofiiH. agd 
Oil.* 8m* proven tod or <-nr«! by that areate*t ol all Sklu IWauUb-
era, tue 

CCTICUIU SOAP. 
Produces tbe lavdlest. .whitest 
clearest akin, and softest hande. Absolutely pur*, delicately modi-. catadL eaunuiltely perfumed, u*. , toulsliiugly it Ik dimply 
Incomparable h* a Skin Koupand — for the Toilet. Uatb. and Knrsery. 

Sate greater than that of all other nifdlcatvd 
toilet soops In the world. Sold throughout the 
world. 
. >OTT»m Dace A CHEMICAL Co., BOSTOX. U. 8. A. 
Sflsd for "How to fstttr aad Deantily tbtttii.^ 

, -j''* V 

Coasamptioa, Wastiag Dine* 
And General Debility. Doctors 
to the relativo vnluc of Cod Liv 
Hypophosphites; the one supplying **, 
und flesh, tho oflier {pvin# nerve power,' mid 
nctintf nn n touic to the digestive and entire 
system. But in SCOTT'S KMULSION of Cod 
Liver Oil with HypophoHphites the two aro 
combined, and the effect is wonderful. 
Thousands who have derived no permanent 
beuefitfrom other preparations have been 
euied by this. Scutl'n Kmulsion is perfectly 
pniatnMe and is easily digested by those who 
cannot tolerate plain Cod Liver Oil. 

Tliero lias been a good deal of complaint 
against the Northern l'acificand the Matiito* 
ha toads, since it bus been definitely ascer
tained that Iherc will lie a short wheat cropr 
liiHNiuse of the prmu rales oftliese t wo roads. 
The roads aud tlie commissioners have had 
several eonferenees in regurd to tlio matter, 
and it is expected that arrangements will lie 
mado to bring about a reduction. 

.w«s, in «-
w ArtLtiieonlvDAin-fc*.. 

Wlten Baby was sick, we gave her Cnstoria, 
When she was a Child, she criod for Cnstoria, 
When she became Mins, she clung to Costoria, 

When shehad Children, sliegavethemCastoria. 

|«4|I|M kua 
I'AIY PLAI* 

tsiter. 25c. 

& 
CO. 

Patent Rocker finished In dark 
Cherry epholetered la Beaatt-

I ful Carpet Patterns for $8.66. 
* \ntlque Chamber Seta, Beval 

gloss minora, fit. 
Parlor Seta. 6pleeeef3& 

ids ot great bargalaa 
iada ol Furniture. On 

ten of $30 and over we 
•i prepay Um freight to jany 

part of Minnesota* Iowa or 
Wisconsin. New catalog!* 
new reading. 

Braditrect,TharberAC* 

XiMeapoll*. ^ 

MT THE ONLY 

Brilliant ^ 
Durable ^ 
Economical . 
Are Diamond Dyes. Thcjr cxccl all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 
are just as good. Beware of'imitations—they 
are made of chcap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crocky colors. 

36 colors; 10 cents each. 
Send postal for Dye Boole, Sample Card, direction* 

tor coloring Photos., making ihe finest Ink or tiluing 
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by DrufigUt. or by 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, I't. 

For Gilding or Bronzing: Fancy Article., USB 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 

Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only to Cente. 

P - .  }  C E L E R Y  
' \  C O M P O U N D  

CURES PROOFS 
Neuralgia 

" Paine'® Celery Com
pound cured my nerv
ous tick headaches." 

Mrs. L. A. BRVNTKS*, 
San Jacinto, GaL Nervous 

Prostration 

" Paine'® Celery Com
pound cured my nerv
ous tick headaches." 

Mrs. L. A. BRVNTKS*, 
San Jacinto, GaL Nervous 

Prostration "After using six lot-
ties of Paine7! Celery 
Compound. I am cured 
of rheumatism." 
SSMVBL Htrrcmifsow, 

South Cornish, N. H Rheumatism 

"After using six lot-
ties of Paine7! Celery 
Compound. I am cured 
of rheumatism." 
SSMVBL Htrrcmifsow, 

South Cornish, N. H 

Kidney 
Diseases 

"It has dooe aw more 
rood for kidney disease 
than say other medi> 
doe." GRO. ABBOTT, 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

AMD 

All Liver 
Disorders 

"Palne's Celery Com-
pound has been of great 
benefit lor torpid aver, 
ladig^stlon, and bilious, 
nets." ELIXADBTH C. 
UDAIX, Quechee. Vt 

E. M. Chown, a Kwitehman in the Illinois, 
Conl nil yards at Cliot'okee, Iowa, caught his j 
f o o t  i n  a  f r o g  a n d  w a s  s h o v e d  a l o n g  t h e ;  
tva< k 100 feet by ear wheel*. Hi* thigh and 
lower part of his body woro terribly mangled i 
and he died after seven hours' suffering. Ho ' 
leaves a widow und one child. } 

DO YOU WEAR CLOTHES? 
If you are of the Male sex you should certainly visit The 

Boston when you go to St. Paul, they are the Largest Cloth
ing House in the West, and their prices are always the 
Lowest. If you are not going to St. Paul be sure ana send 

Experience. 
Teaches that certain vegetables exert iu dlges* 
tion a powerful influence ou tlie blood; detieieat 
uuti'itioa Is stimulated, tlio burdened current is 
unloaded, aud pofeuas withheld from tho parte 
which they polute and riclile. This slaiple, natur
al aelion, purifying the hlontl. Is promptly ae> 
eonipltahed byllood'H SurHapnrilla.iiHkillfulcom
bination of siU'li vegetable extrnrts, whose ac
tive qualities and native excellencies nro concen* 
fruUul by a process peculiar to itnelf. aud found 
la no other prepnrallon. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does actually strata out Impurities, renioves ob~( 
Htruetions, and opens the natnral outlets of the 
system. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by nil tlrngfrlata. $1;8<xfor$5. Prepared only 
by C. f. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, l«owell, MAM. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

I AY-FEVER 
m 

P A T A R R U  

1 Ely's Cream Balm 1 
Cold in Head 

Ki.v lluos., SO WurreuSt. N.Y. 

a < 

for their illustrated catalogue and rules for Self-measure
ment, it is sent free to any one address. 

BOSTON One-Price Clothing House 
Third St., Cor. atltobert, 

ST. FAXJL. 

Boys' and Children's Clothing at Lowest Prices. 

COLD SEAL 
1072 

K3& OVERSHOES 
pair IIM m 

r dealer does aol 

SI. Paul. 

Beware of Imitations t JBvcry pair has n v 
Gold Ktoal label attached. If your Jlea1er_doet aol 
keep them, send for prices to the manufacturers: 

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO., 

.5 
TO MAKE 

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT . 
A8K YOUR OROOBB FOR 

COW-BRAND SODA SALERATUS 
AID TAKE NO OTHER. 

S. E. OLSON & CO.'S 
MAMMOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS HODSE, 

213 AND 21S NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS. 
THK CHIEF BARGAIN H0U8K OF THB KOBTHWKBT. 

Mall Order, imln onr beat Mtcntlon. Shopping doa. through thi* U.p«rtm.n» u adru. 
laceonaljr aa in peraoa. Bend (or eamplaa. 

P I S O S  C U R E  F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N  
J1AHMLESS. I'oMtlre Cure for falling Mniihoo<l. (tivcfl Kolid heultli. $1 bottle, by drug's. Uiek Co.,33 N .State at,Chicago 

TO £8 A DAY. Samples worth 91.60 FlfrcK. not un<1erthe nnrxr' feet. Write BKBff8TSRBiFBTV UlSIIOIAIttCO., Maty, Hick. 

BEDDING'S 

GLEK 

S5 
UUftlTCn AOKXTS for our new book "The Life IVAll ICU ottiEW SHEItlDAN." aleo a lance 
nuinherofotherfastnellinic hooks and liible*. Lib* era) terms.EMI'YHlCALlMih.HouHc.St.l'aul.Mlna 

Imagine from the glow* 
Ini? announcements of phenomenal bargains (?) 
so freely advertised by t h e  o n e  s t o r y  n'lttng Anns that, they h> "* eorner on all tho 

'•'"•m ia the * -fis. We are la :iC' "* « been forthe ••'-••j. 

One Would 

* 
W-"* 

CUTS, SCRATCHES 
SORES. 

DO NOT T-
Periy De 

At this season of the y, 
to keep it. on hand. 

Do not trltte witn yoursclvc.. remedies. He pure you call lor, nine I'AIN-KII.LK.H, as many wo. are attempted to be sold on the of this valuable medicine. 49~lHret-tious accompany earh br 
lHce£5et«.f 50cts. and $1 j-
BOLD BY ALL DRUOC 

J.L. HUDSun, 

CLOTHIER, 

HITTER il FURNISHER! 

Oar Fall Stock Js now (kill and 
complete with a line of Suits 
and Overcoats that was never 
before shown in the Northwest. 

SEA li FOR PRICES. 

Rules of Self-Measurement 
sent on application. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 

J. L. HUDSON, 
CLOTHIER, 

Ryaa Building, Cor. R bsrt and Seventh St., 
ST. FAXIX,, MI-NT INT. 

ALLEN S IRON 
T O N I C  B I T T E R S  

ApfwUur Um. TIM ii hum* miller, Liter J«fIterator, Tenia TIM IniiniMreooauitlac ln« mr «lv«r* f r iMitWiitfui«*rb^i« •! r>si um 

A)1 Furniture an4 bujioo) HupplJes. Cor* 
__. re*rondence solicited from district officer*, 

^Snul those rfesiriuiraa Agency. Ask Im <^ta> 
loisai l». 

OLD SCRAP 1MN1 
Send for prices on all kinds (tf old materia] to 

EDWARD M. CONANT, 
Tho reliable Scrap Iroa Man. 

1101 •1103 4th St., South, (Box 077.) 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA. 

DEFENDER 

viia BTrs~EB8' mnosta 
fused Kueh and B«pfc, ; 
••eh year. It ia an *ncy> 
olopedU ot nwftal latn.' 
ngtlin for all who par* 

« the luznrlM or th» 
SitiM Of lift. Wt 
1 flnnlrii yon with 

ud nnnanaaaMy 
. walk, dano^ aUra. 
pork, go to elutroo, 

u«, and in vaxions tim 
j. qnantltlM. Jilt flcur. oit 

. M required to do all than rtilnp 
. i/OKTABLT. and you ean inako atMr 

oatlmttteof the ralna of tlx. BU8 ll> 
CKHDB, which will bo Mat upon 
reoolpt of 10 oanto to par portigi, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
UUL* IBUMIM AWNM, DUGMU 

MARVELOU8 

LoiiirCar<Hd|te. By mall noctnaM S»w Handle. OcUr>n Barrrl. Pockft H.'TOlrn-. Srn JOc. Inalaak, . a?.- V'1*1.** IOO-p«K» t'alatafM tf Gnat, 1 Klflra, iternlrrn, PuUrc Gnorta, ftr. JOHX I*. I LOTILL iUU lO^ Imrn, Ittiiion, Maae. 
P ROT ECU OUT 

# FREE TIUDE 

REVENUE REFORM. 
A work oontatnlns the best articles of tho 

most Eminent Political Eoonomists and States, 
men on this erect National Question. No LAW
YER, BANKER. FARMER, PROFESSIONAL OR 
BUSINESS MAN oa& afford to ba without it. 
It contains SSI pages, and is furnished to enb> 
senbersat $2.00 for Extra English Cloth. Sprin-
klfd Eflges, or $2.50 for Fino leather, 
Edition. Ssnt Postpaid en rvesipt of Pries. 
AGENTS WANTED 
Mill. PUB. CO., ""•"'EWt-w 

DISCOVERY. 
. Any bonk lesmnd lnsssmdlaK«>} • Mind WMMtortnccnrad.' 1 • V-Kt»wilsiiiff viti'imt notsa* . 
M Wliollr unlike artificial sjrstaMS. i " '** ' _ Pinieir<i>nil«mc«l br 8svi«iii«Cosvt> "* ureat laducera* nts tt» cawgspoiidgno dsaM 

freH\iectuii, with opinions ut Jir, VOL A* Hawi-memd, the world-fsmed HiNrtdaUstia Mind dtsaassa. IhMitel (ireeiUmf HiomiMon, tbe Rmt todol» *—' fme br !»7 fifth Ave^ Kav Toifc'. 
gist, and others. *>ut poiit (roe bjr 

I'rof. A. LOISKTmi' 

gCVAUEK a CO. 

V'e enrry tlio largest stock of FINK 6II0E8 la - «» ->oval. 
Priat the Northwest. OootU nent C. O. I). onap^rovi Write for new Illustrated ratalo<rue list. SCllLIEK & CO., St. Panl. Minn. 

JQNMS 
vkHS IIM UIIIF, RMI HMSBII, Braai ~ "" iM llwn Bw for 

„.w. atRflua till* | 

V.W.H.U. No. 41/ 

M 


